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Board acts on 
student protest 

'by Nancy Siemer 

A major 1tep bu been taken by The 
Lindenwood Colle,ea' Board of Directora 
that will hopefully aolve matten of 
dilcontent and confuaion expreued 
recently by atudenta and ataff at the 
colle,ea. 

Robert Hyland, chairman, and Walter 
L. Mea:alfe, Jr., board member, met with 
eipt Lindenwood atudenta Sept. 13 to 
diac1.111 their pievancea. 

'lbe appointment of Dr. Jamea Hood 
u the provoat of the collegea and the 
affect it will have on Dr. William 
Spencer', duti• • the president wu one 
of the major topica of dilcuaion. 

According to Hyland, Hood will be 
in charge of all the daily reaponaibilitiea 
uaociated with academic programa and 
faculty and 1tudent mattera. 

Thill arrangement will give Spencer 
more time to devote to college fund 
raiaint efforta, aaid Hyland. But major 
administrative deciaiona will be made 
jointly by Hood and Spencer. 

In reaction to atudent concern over 
the large penonnel turn-over this 
1ummer, Hyland aaid that certain 
modificationa are being made with the 
hopea that they may benefit the collegea. 

Hyland believ• that the three new 
department hada, Jeff Nemena, public 
relatiom and development, Frank 
Hetherinlton, admiuiona and Joe 
Schwarzbauer, financial affaira, are well 
qualified for the poaitiona they now hold. 

Anoth• item that disturbed the 
atudenta w• that Hyland apparently 
nev• received a petition that wu sent to 
the board through Spencer lut apring. 

'Ibis petition, aigned by over 260 
atudenta, atated their concern about 
varioua mattera they felt were being 
neglected at the coll ..... 
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Hyland aaid that he doea not know 
why the petition never reached him and 
that he baa no knowledge of any other 
board membera receiving it. 

Maintenance and aecurity problems on 
the campua lut semeater were cited in the 
petition. Hyland aaya these mattel'i will 
be dilcuued at the October 10 board 
meeting. 

The atudenta' objection to the pro
posed intergenerational community being 
conaidered then wu alao mentioned in 
the petition. However, nothing bu 
passed the conaideration stage with thia 
project and other altemativea are being 
conaidered u well, according to Hyland. 

The object of this proposition ii to 
f"md a profitable uae for aome land that 
ii owned by the colleges. 'We want to try 
to make the beat uae of the land po•ible 
in the colleges' beat interest,' aaid Hyland. 
'What that ia now, we don't know.' 

The student■ were generally pleued 
with the meeting and the intereat Hyland 
had shown in the welfare of Lindenwood 
and the students. 

. 'I thought the meeting went very well,' 
11111d Tommy Hayman, a Lindenwood 
atudent. 'Both men (Hyland and Met
calfe) were very receptive when we 

talked, and then we liatened to them. I 
liked the way it waa aet up, and I think 
we need more of it.' 

Actiona are bein1 taken to improve 
communlcationa with the board and the 
Lindenwood community. A planning 
committee ii bein1 formed to concentrate 
on academica, dewlopment and student 
life planning. Hood ii organizing thia 
committee which will have 
repreaentatives from the atudent body, 
faculty, administration, alumnae and 
board. 

Even though the work bu begun, 
Steve Kochanaki, a '77 Lindenwood 
graduate, aaya, 'Thia thing by far ian't 
over yet.' 

'We have to be aatufied for now ' 
• ..,. Ha 'b ' -..eea yman, ut we can't drop it. We 
want to see the resulta of the meetin1.' 

These problems may take time to 
eolve, but a_t leut the fint step baa 
been taken. 

'We will do the best we can to get to 
all the problem■ on campua,' aaid Hyland . 
'The point is to work together. We're all 
tryin1 to work to,ether for the 
preservation and betterment of the 
colleges.' 
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Opportunities open 

• for senior placement 
by Linda Conover 

Juniors of lut semester have now cro•ed the threahold 
of their final year of undergraduate education. At thia time 
next year they will be attending graduate or vocational school 
or working at a profeuional job. The time to plan for this bit 
step is now. The person to see is Dorothy Barklage, director 
of Lindenwood's Placement Office. 

Seniors iDtereated in attending graduate school are urged to 
rerister early for their graduate exams. The deadline for Ora· 
duate Management Admi.uions Teat registration is October 6. 
The sooner a student's application to ,raduate or profeuional 
school is turned in, the better his chances are to receive a 
teachinr UBistantship, fellowship or scholarship. Decisions 
concerning these awards are made early. 

Seniors who will be seeking profeuional jobs are alao en
couraged to register at the Placement Office now. The sooner 
Mrs. Barklage knows who and how many students are inter
eated in a chosen field, the more likely is the prospect of corn· 
panie■ coming to Lindenwood to recruit. It flows two ways. 
As the number of potential employeea increues, ao does a 
company's interest. 

Students who deaire help writing reaume■ and letters and 
settinr up interviews can find Mrs. Barklage of great auia· 
tance. A 'wealth of information' on vocations, teating, sra· 
duate schools and various companies, is also available at the 
Placement Office. 

Senion should ■tart now, by obtaining a registration forlll 
and aetting up an appointment for an individual interview. In· 
formation about your future plans and career upiratiom 'will 
help her help you. 'The sole purpose is to serve the student&. 
The eooner the seniors come in,' Mrs. Buklate 1treue■ , ' the 
better I can help them.' ' 

Al the new ■chool term belllm, ao 
doe■ another volume of the IBIS. It will 
be • year of learntn1, u well u one of 
cbanp for all of UI. 

Several cban1e11 have affected Lin· 
denwood'• ■cbool new1paper. The 
IBIS bu loll many fine joumaliatl from 
ltl prevlou■ ■emeater. However, there 
are several promlsln1 reporters OD this 
year'• 1taff, and we hope to be able to 
cover the eventl that occur concernin1 
the Undenwood community. 

We allo have a new of&et printinl 
prea, which hu been inatalled in But
ler Hall. Alm01t all of the work that 
bad to be 1ent to a profealonal printer 
for the ■chool lut year will now be done 
OD campu■• Therefore, the IBIS 1taff, 
with the aid of Dr. Barnett, ls attemptin1 
&o learn the operation of the new equi~ 
ment. 

We aolicit your ■uueatto~ and help 
in the publication of the IBIS. We are 
not only worldnl to learn about lour
nallsm, but we are 1trivlnl to ■erve The 
Ltndenwood Colle1es. If you have any 
commentl to make concemin1 the 
IBIS, pleue drop them ln box 760 
at the Poat Office. 

Sept. 28 
Sept. 29 

Sept. 30 

Oct.1 

Oct. 2 

Oct. 3 

Oct. 4 

Oct. 6 
Oct. 6 

Oct. 7 

Oct. 8 

CALENDAR 

Bowling, 9:80 p.m. 
Student Center Dance, 
8:0<r-12:00 
Movie 'Summer of '42,' 
8:00 p.m., Young 
Soccer, 2:00 p.m. 
Movie 'Summer of '42,' 
8 :00 p.m., Young 
Monday Night Football 
S/C (Student Center) 
8:00 p.m. 
Pinball leque, S/C 
10:16 p.m. 
Backgammon, S/C 
10:16 p.m. 
Bowling, 9: 30 p,m. 
L.C. Soccer (away) 
Fall Ball (tentative) 
L.C. Soccer (away) 
Movie 8 :00 p.m. You111 
Car Rally, 1 :00 p.m. 
on campus 
Movie 8:00 p.m. Young 



Theatre season 
• opening soon 

by Joyce Brown 

Thia past aummer, the Lindenwood 
Theatre Department developed 'Summer
atage', which consisted of different 
production■ performed throughout the 
summer. Now the department is 1etting 
ready for the '78-'79 aeuon with the 
opening of Once Upon A Mattress 
October 13. 

Twenty-two people have been cast 
in the play including two guest artists, 
Jim Zvanut, who is a iiraduate of Duch
esne Hi1h School, and Wayne Soloman, 
who is one of the directon of Theatre 
Project in St. Louil. 

Once Upon A Mattreu will run 
throup October 29. Followin1 that 
will be A Chriatmu Cuol, opening on 
December 8. 

'I'll be directing A Christmas Carol 
again,' said Dr. Wesley Van Tassel, 
director of the theatre. 'I did it last 
year and it's a lovely show. We're going 
to put it on again this year. It lives 
people a lot of roles and it's successful 
in other waya.' 

Thia aeuon alao includes a drama, 
The Diary of Anne Frank, and another 
clauic, The Mlaer. 

Van Tuael feels that Lindenwood is 
now looked upon u a bi;h quality 
operation, becauae of the hip quality 
of the theatre. Moat colle1es do not 
recruit 111•t artists for colle,e pro
ductiona. 

He feel■ that uslnlf peat artiata benefit 
the atudents. 'To uae peat artiata lives 
the students that many more opportun
itiea becauae they have the chance · to 
wort with people who are matia:1 a 
livinc at the buainea_• He n:plained 
that thia ia,'juat what the students want 
to do when they leave here, and they 
haft to haft this kind of n:poaure.' 

Tickets Available 
Complimentuy tickets will be given 

to full-time Lindenwood student■ who 
have paid the $76 activity fee for each 
production of the 1978-79 theatre aeuon. 

These ticket■ may be reserved in 
advance at the box office, but may not be 
picked up until one hour before 'curtain' 
on the night of the performance. A 
Lindenwood ID card is required. 

Lindenwood atudents who are not 
conaidered full-time can purchase up to 
two tickets at half-price with an ID card. 

The ticket prices for the year will be 
$2.50, $3.60 and $4.60. For further 
information, call extenaion 284 or 262. 

"FINEST AB.TD'ICIAL PLAYING SU&PAC& IN THE AREA" 

Stadium turf shapes up 
by Karen SimmoM 

This time last year Lindenwood'a field 
was in leu than perfect ahape. But this 
year, the field has donned a new face. 
The once natural turf aurface is now a 
surface of SuperTurf. 

Last aeuon the football Cardinal■ re
aorted to St. Charles High School's grid
iron due to bad playin1 conditiona. Thia 
wu not the case thia aummer after the 
field had ita face lifted. 

Not only did the football Cardinal■ 
have successful practice aeasiona on the 
new SuperTurf surface, but others want 
to experience the durability of Linden
wood's field and utilize it for their games 
and special event■. 

The Soccer Billikena of Saint Louis 
University have aecured Li.ndenwood as 
their home field. The Billikena, who rank 
fourth in the nation, will boat nine home 
games on the field. 

The Billikena had used Francis Field, 
on the campus of Washington University, 
until ita condemnation. Thus, they were 
in the market for a playing field. Linden
wood was chosen because they felt it was 
the 'finest artificial playing surface in the 
area.' 

Othen who have engaged the uae of 
the field include St. Charles Weat Senior 
High School. St. Charles Weat will boat 
all aophomore, junior vanity, and-Vlll'lity 
football games on the playing field. In 
the meantime, they are in the process of 
building their own stadium. 

On Saturday, September 23rd, a mar
ching band festival was held on the field. 
About 1,800 high school student. from 
nine area banda participated in the event. 

The Miaaouri State Hilb School Dil
trict Soccer Tournament will find it.a WQ' 
to Li.ndenwood '• playing field on No .. 
mber 10th. 

With nllJIMl'09 ...._ planned for the 
field one would woads 'When do th• 
Lind~nwood -students ,-t to enjoy tile 
comforts of their new fteld?' Thia abold.4 
no~ be a worey accordinl to Bill Webl!r, 
directot of operatioaa. The Undenwood 
teama have rust priority for its •· · 

Tb .. teama -indude the Lindenwood 
Lions Soccer team and the pm. tlelcl 
hockey team.. In addition to tbia, four
teen days of intnmunl sports have been 
acheduled. 

The new field wu a $800,000 project. 
SuperTurf wu cha.en over AatroTurf be
c:aUN it n:periencea I-■ contraction and 
expanaion at the aeama than AstroTurf. 
A noticeable difference between Super
Turf and AatroTurf is that SuperTurf'■ 
color is cl~r to that of natul'.&l pu■. 

Numeroua other playin1 fields an 
carpeted with SuperTurf. One of them 
includes the New England Patriots field 
in Mu■achuaetts. They are the only 
National Football Leape club J)l'N4tllt
ly uaing SuperTurf but the q.rdinala are 
the aecond NFL club to have a SuperTurf 
training camp. The fint team to do 10 

wu the New York .Jeta. 
Weber NY■ the field la an -■et to the 

LiDdenwood Colle,ea. He feels that bu■i· 
ne.■ ha■ picked up. Accordin1 to Wet,.,: 
'Ned to BUICb 8tadium, it's the finest 
stadium in the state.' 



Lions soccer team has set high hopes 
Lany Volvo failed to tum Linden

w-ood'1 1occer team into a winner. Mike 
Mathis couldn't do it in his only season 
wt year. Now it's Erio Comici'a tum, 
Lindenwood'1 third coach in three 
yean. 

'I think this ii the beat all-around 
team Lindenwood has ever had ,' the 
28-year-old coach said. 

Yet, is it good enoup for Lindenwood 
to have a winning aeaaon? Comici doean't 
think 10, althou1h the Lions have gotten 
off to their beat start ever. 

Comici 's biegest problem is that 
Lindenwood doesn't offer any athl tic 
ICbolanbips. 

'l don't think we can ever be a winner 
until Lindenwood has ita policy changed,' 
he aaid. 'It'• bard for ua to compete with 
any of the achools we play because they 
give out (athletic) achol.anhips.' 

' I think they (adminiatratora) look 
at aoccer u an activity provided for the 
1tudenta,' be added. 'If they have a clau 
and a aoccer 1ame at the aame time, 
they're not allowed to 1et an excuse for 
the 1ame.' 

The only way Canici can 1et a player 
on acholanhip ia throup a ,rant or 
academicalJy. 'There'• no way we can 
attract the real 1ood player,' he wd. 
'The only way ii if he'a a auper brain and 

by Rick Frese 

ERIOCOMICI 
SOCCER COACH 

Film schedule offers wide 

variety of films, new and old 
A movie per week brew the mono

tony of academic achedulea for many atu
denta and .wt at The Lindenwood Col· 
le,ea. 

Filma are abown every weekend for 
the colle,ea' atudenta, faculty and ataff 
free of cbu1e. 

Martin Reider, actin1 chairman of the 
film board, wu aided by MUI Jean Fields, 
Joe Palermo and Paul Butta in aelecting 
the abowa for thia year. 

All the committee memben make up a 
lilt of filma they would like to have 
abown at the colle1e. The Juts are then 
compared. 

The moviea are choaen from the re
aulta of t.hia information combined with 
coDllideration to the coat of each film. 

The ICbedule bu been made for the 
entire '78·'79 achoo! year; however, only 
t.hia aemeater'a ahowa have been released. 

'I'd rather play it one aem ter at a 
time,' aaid Reider. 'You never know 

what mipt come up, and we might not 
be able to get a film.• 

A number of comediea, dnmu, mu1i• 
cala and foreip films have been selected 
for variety. In pat yean, moviea were 
ahown every other week and were low 
bud1et mme, according to Reider. Now, 
he uya, they will be ■bown every week 
and moet of them ar recent hits. 

The film acbedule for the fall aemes· 
ter includea : 

The Lion in Winter Sept. SO-Oct. 1 
Small Chan1e Oct. 7-8 
Brewster Mcctoud Oct. 21- 22 
The Nipt of the Living Dead Oct. 28- 29 
The 3 Musketeers Nov. 4- 6 
Harry and Tonto Nov. 11- 12 
Henry the Fifth Nov. 18- 19 
Casablanca Dec. 2'-3 
Silver Streak Dec. 9-10 
Cartoons and Three Stooges Festival 

(tentative) Dec. 16-17 

a good soccer player. We may get lucky 
that way.' 

Comici, a lawyer, does have the soccer 
background to turn Lindenwood 'a mil· 
fortunes around. 

As a freahman, Comici wu Meramec 
Community College's captain. After 
attending Michigan State University at 
East Lansing, be transferred to Wash· 
lngton University in St. Louil and w 
captain hia senior year in 1972. 

At Washington University, Comici 
wu the team's leading scorer with 17 
goals in 16 games his final year. 

Comici has had coaching experience 
but this is his first at the college level. 
He learned abo ut the job throuib Linden· 
wood alumnus Steve Derrinirer. Comici 
eventually was interviewed and liven 
the job. 

Comici hopes to turn Lindenwood 
into a winner but it's not the only rea.■on 
be coaches . . 

'I get satisfaction from coaching,' 
he aaid . ' I couldn't have been pl'ouder 
of any team that I've been involved with 
than in our fint pme againat Centn.1 
Methodiat. We ere down 3-1 and came 
back to tie them. I couldn 't have been 
happier. It's gamea like that that make 
it all worthwhile. ' 

Parents weekend set 
Many thinp are beinl planned 

by the Women'• Student Oovem· 
ment for t.hia achool tenn, but the 
event that ii of current intereat ii 
Parenti' Weekend. 

As wu done lut year, Parenti' 
Weekend will be held in conjunc
tion with the Alumni reunion and 
the 'Fair to Remember.' Durint 
October 13-15, there will be a Our
ry of activity around the recently 
completed Student Center. 

Booth• and diaplaya of all typea 
will be aet up all over campus, and 
a carnival-like atmoaphere ahould 
prevail. 

On Saturday evenin1 there will 
be a dance, and the WSGA atreued 
that no student will be admitted 
without a parent. The band that 
bu been selected for the dance ia 
Bob Kuban, but the place it will be 
held h• not yet been confirmed. 

All of the proceeda from the fair 
will 10 into a special Student Cen
ter fund . Thia account will be 
used to purchase things that llft 
needed for the building. 


